OUA MEMO 00-0921-0255
MEMORANDUM
28 September 2021

For: Regional Directors and BARMM Education Minister
Schools Division Superintendents
School Heads
All Others Concerned

Subject: PRIZE PACKAGES FOR THE WINNERS OF THE OUA CONTESTS

The Office of the Undersecretary for Administration (OUA) launched the following contests to give recognition to various personnel across different programs and projects:

1. 1st DepEd OER Contest
2. Gabaldon Schoolhouse Contest
3. DepEd TV Awards
4. ETULAY Awards
5. Gawad Siklab

As the awarding of winning entries approaches, the OUA releases the list of prizes to be given to the winners and top rankers of the aforementioned contests.

The winners for the 5 OUA Contests will receive DepEd Computerization Packages (DCP) which includes 10 DepEd laptops for the school, 1 of which will be issued to the awardee. Please note that only 1 DCP will be awarded to a school even if they win multiple awards.


For information.

ALAIN DEL B. PASCUA
Undersecretary

Office of the Undersecretary for Administration (OUA)
(Administrative Service (AS), Information and Communications Technology Service (ICTS), Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Service (DRRMS), Bureau of Learner Support Services (BLSS), Baguio Teachers Camp (BTC), Central Security & Safety Office (CSSO))

Department of Education, Central Office, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City
Rm 519, Mabini Bldg; Mobile: +639260320762; Tel: (+632) 86337203, (+632) 86376207
Email: usec.admin@deped.gov.ph; Facebook/Twitter @depedtayo
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PRIZES FOR OUA CONTESTS 2021

The Office of the Undersecretary for Administration (OUA) conducted five contests for different activities and programs under its Strand. These are:

1. 1st DepEd OER Contest
2. Gabaldon Schoolhouse Contest
3. DepEd TV Awards
4. ETULAY Awards
5. Gawad Siklab

The winners for the 5 OUA Contests will receive DepEd Computerization Packages (DCP) which includes 10 DepEd laptops for the school, 1 of which will be issued to the awardee. Please note that only 1 DCP will be awarded to a school even if they win multiple awards.

Other top ranking entries will receive the following prizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>PRIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Winners</td>
<td>• Mobile Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Microsoft Jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 4</td>
<td>• Laptops with Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 5-8</td>
<td>• Tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Cignal Subscription (1 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 9-10</td>
<td>• Laptop Back Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Laptop sleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 11-14</td>
<td>• Tumbler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 11-20</td>
<td>• Laptop Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Polo Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st -25th Place</td>
<td>• Intel Hoodies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsors for the consolation prizes are Smart, Microsoft, Acer Philippines, Huawei, Converge ICT, Cignal, Fortinet, HP, AMD, Vst-Ecs, Oracle, Intel, and Lenovo.

More consolation prizes (i.e., gift certificates, wireless phone chargers, etc.) will be raffled during the awarding ceremonies.

The awarding ceremonies for the 1st DepEd OER Contest, Gabaldon Schoolhouse Contest, DepEd TV Awards, and ETULAY Awards will be on October 02, 2021, while Gawad Siklab awarding will be on October 15, 2021.
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1st DepEd OER Contest
Gabaldon Schoolhouse Contest
DepEd TV Awards
ETULAY Awards
Gawad Siklab
Trophy Design Contest for DepEd TV

Prizes

700 units Oppo A15 mobile phones from SMART-PLDT
700 Pcs DepEd-Microsoft Hoodies from MICROSOFT
10 units Travelmate TMP249 Blue Laptops with bag 50 pcs Jackets 100 pcs Journal with pen from ACER
10 Units Huawei Matebook D 15 with bag from HUAWEI
10 units Huawei MatePad 10.4 from CONVERGE ICT
1 Chromebook from Google
10 Free One (1) Subscription Plus Equipment and Installation from SIGNAL
50 Laptop Bags 30 Laptop Leather Sleeves 50 Shirts from FORTINET
10 Wireless Chargers 10 Klean Kanteen tumblers 50 Gaming Mouse Pads 100 Hardbound Notebooks from AMD
50 units T1A66AA HP Stereo 3.5mm Headset 50 units X6W31AA HP 200 Black Wireless Mouse from VST-ECS
10 pcs Laptop Bags from HP-Philippines
10 Units of UV Sterilizer 10 units EvoPad Mobile Phone Charger 1 Unit Lenovo Webcam X6W31AA from LENOVO
12 Tumblers 12 Notebooks from ORACLE
20 pcs Intel Hoodies from INTEL